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j 999: ~he la~t year oft his centui?'- indeed ofth~ pr~s-
.. · ent mtllennmm! The space avmlable for my edttonal 
would not suffice to draw ·a balance sheet of our conti
nent's and/or our Organisation's achievements and 
failures. I therefore do not propose to do so. But this is 
also a year which has a psychological dimension in 
that it is the last turning point which will usher the 
world into the 21st Century and the third millennium. It 
is a time for thinking ahead and in many cases making a 
fresh start, renewing commitments and taking new res
olutions. 

The challenges for this Organisation remain formida
ble and there is need for each one of us, directly or indi
rectly involved with it, to redouble our efforts and move 
steadfastly and determinedly along the path we have 

.. traced· togetner witli our"l\iferilber States and develop
ment partners to emerge on solid ground of progress -
progress in all fields. 1999 is also a year which marks the 
fifth anniversary of the entry into force of the Ahuja 
Treaty establishing the African Economic Community . 
(AEC). In effect, the 121

h of May this year represents a· 
benchmark in the evolution of the Ahuja Treaty- it rep
resents the end of the first stage of implementation of the 
Treaty, a stage which required the Secretariat of the 
AEC (that is the Secretariat of the OAU) and Member 
States to strengthen the Regional Economic Commu
nities (RECs) so that they can play ?Ji effective role as 
the building blocks of the AEC, or create such entitie_s in 
regions where they do not exist. At the Secretariat, how
. ever, we take the view that the process of strengthening 
the RECs is an ongoing one and cannot be subjected to a 
cut off date. Indeed the implementation of the Treaty 
should be approached in as flexible a manner as possi
ble. As regards the strengthening of the RECs a 
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number of activities have been initi
ated between the Secretariat here and 
the Secretariats of the RECs, espe
cially those that have signed the Pro
tocol on Relations with the AEC. 
However, and regrettably no prog
ress has been registered in our rela
tionship with the Secretariat of the 
Arab Maghreb Union (UMA). In a 
few days' time the Joint Secretariat 
OAU/ECA/ADB will meet in 
Ouagadougou, at Experts and Chief 

: Executives levels (2-5 February). 
The RECs have been invited to par
ticipate. A review of the state of coop
eration among the institutions and 

- harmonisation and rationalisation of 
policies is on the agenda. I sincerely 
hope that the occasion is seized by all 
participating institutions to carry out 
a candid soul-searching exercise and 
determine whether their deeds and ac
tions match their avowed intentions 
and pronouncements, whether indeed 
harmonisation and rationalisation of 

. policies and programmes prevail and 
duplication is a.thing of the past 

1999 is aiso ayearofimportant meet
ings in which the OAU Member States 
have a stake and therefore need to pre
pare themselves adequately. Our Mem-

. ber States, signatories of the ACP/EU 
'· Lome Convention are faced with the ar

duous task of ensuring that at the end of 
the present negotiations, the common 
position of Africa for a post- Lome IV 
arrangement has been heeded and the 
collective aspirations ~d expectations 
of the continent are reflected adequately 
in the successor Convention. The 
OAU/AEC Secretariat for its part with 
the help of its partners in the Joint Secre
tariat has placed a Panel of High Level 
Experts at the disposal of the African ne
gotiators, for the benefit of the ACP 
Group as a whole, to help formulate and 
argue our position. In the 25 years or so 
of institutionalised cooperation that ex
ist between the EU and the ACP Group, 
this is the first time that the African com
ponent of the Group benefits from such 
expertise in the negotiations. 
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The same Panel ofExperts will pur
sue the issues'at stake at 1he level of the 
WTO which will meet· at Ministerial 
Level for the third time since its incep
tion, in the United States at the end of 
November this year. It is expected that 
at that Meeting, a Millennium Round 
of negotiations will be announced. I 
hardly need to emphasise that Africa 
should get its act together and ensure 
that it participates fully in the elabora
tion of the agenda of this important in
ternational rendez-vous and beyond 
that, have its concerns taken on board. 
In this context, the OAU/AEC Secre
tariat will call the Second Trade Minis
ters Meeting sometime in October 
1999 to prepare and formulate a com
mon African position. 

In the context of the new U.S. Pol
icy towards Africa, the U.S. is organis
ing a U.S-Africa Forum at Ministerial 
level in early March where avenues of 
cooperation will be mooted. The Sec
retariat, it will be recalled, has done 
quite some spadework in clearing the 
path for a mutually beneficial and ef
fective cooperation. Our Ministers 
should not miss the opportunity to 
drive home to their counterparts of the 
U.S. the concerns of the African Conti
nent in such areas as market access, 
terms of trade, and principally the debt 
overhang which constitutes the big
gest stumbling block in Africa's de
velopment. The issue of the OAU's 
observer status at the WTO also needs 
to be pursued as the U.S.A is among 
those· that continue to. oppose such a 
status for our Organisation! 

Yet again'this year some very im
portant steps will be taken by the Sec
retariat in its relentless endeavours to 
implement the Ahuja Treaty. Among 
the important events planned are the 
meetings of the Committee on Trans- · 
port and Communications, and the 
third AEC/ECOSOC 'Ministerial· 
Meeting and these before the 3rd Sum
mit of the AEC which is scheduled in 
Algiers in the context of the 351h As-
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sembly of Heads of State and Gov
ernment of the OAU. 

It will be recognised that the Sec
retariat is leaving no stone untumed 
in its task to help and support Mem
ber States in the multifarious chal
lenges that daunt the Continent. 
However, despite all our efforts and 
goodwill not much will be achieved 
ifMember States themselves do not 
get fully involved in the integration 
process that is ongoing. Tltis pro
cess, I ltave often repeated, is not 
cost-free ami cannot be achieved 
unless Member States commit tlte 
necessary resources to it. 

Let me make the wish that Mem
ber States take stock of what the Sec
retariat has achieved in the past few 
years with its very limited resources 
and commit themselves to working in 
tandem with it and provide the nec
essary resources so that together we 
can attain the objectives set. 

Finally we will not be able to get 
on at the pace we desire in our devel
opment efforts if we continue to be 
pulled back by perpetual tension and 
conflicts. We should all realise thai 
every day that we spend in a conflict 
or war situation is a day lost in build
ing our society, not to mention th~ 
loss of life, property and the millions 
of dollars that go wasted in the pro
cess. We therefore, welcome the for-: 
mal launching of the Intemationai 
Panel of Eminent Personalities that 
has been set up by the OAU to en
quire into the genocide committed in 
Rwanda in 1994. Let me express the 
hope that the work of this Panel 
which is led by former President 
Masire ofBotswana will help us real~ : 
ise how frail we all are and encourage · 
us to settle our differences in a peace
ful manner instead of resorting· to 
such atrocities as we have lived these : 
past years! 0 

Vifay S. Mak/zan 
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Understanding the Abuja Treaty 

J n our last article, we addressed the Ar-
ti~le dealing with Free Movement of 

Pcr~ons, Rights ofResidence and Estab
lishinent, and the Articles dealing with 
the ~conomic sectors, such as Agricul
ture~ Industry and Transport and Com
mu~ications. In this article, we will con
clude the economic issues by discussing 
standardisation and measurement of 
systems in terms of regional integration. 

I 

In the subsequent editions, we will be 
dealing mainly with Articles in the so
cial sector highlighting on issues which 
reflect the social dimension of the Ahuja 
Treaty. 

'I 

The first priority for the AEC Secre
tariat' is to assist the RECs build capaci
ties and formulate programmes in this 
field.\ In so doing, the RECs will then be 
the i~plementing arm of the Commu
nity for the so many programmes and 
declatations adopted by the OAU Or
gans. I I dare say that the tasks of the 
AEC !Secretariat arc much more than 
those ~in the economic field and the po
tential for establishing programmes 
which can touch the African population 
is-.. without .. bound. ...Thc,.challenge .. is, 
therefore, for the Community Secretar
iat, in I, collaboration with the RECs, to 
actualise this potential. 

I 
I 

Chapter X: Standardisation and 
Measurement System 

Artic/J 67: Common Policies on 
Stand~rdisation and Measure 

I 
Systems: 

Thb importance of standar- disation 
I 

and measurement systems has long been 
recognised by African countries who 
established two regional institutions: 
one for the Francophone countries in 
Abidjan, and the other for the 
Anglophone countries in Nairobi. 
However, standardisation and 

I • I measurement systems assume a specm 
importdnce in the context of regional 
integration. To demonstrate this, let us 

' 
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A.M. A. Dirar, Director HDECO 

take a simple example of electric 
appliances and electric outlet plugs. 
The traveller in Africa will have to arm 
himself with a number of different 
adaptors to be able to plug his radio in 
the hotels to be visited. With the limited 

As could be seen from the preceding, 
this Article addresses two extremely im
portant areas, namely Standardisation 
and Quality Assurances, and Measure-
ment Systems. · 

While we confess that we do not 
claim any special expertise in these 
fields, we however wish to give our 
views on these issues hoping that spe
cialists and experts will provide further 
clarifications. 

With respect to standardisation, the do
main of this subject covers all human activ
ity. There is hardly any field ofhuman ac
tivity where standardisation is not relevant. 
In the field of transport, this covers issues 
from road signs to railway gauges to axle 
weights to facilitation documentation, to 
mention only few obvious ones. The same 
is true in the telecommunication field. This 
could also be said to industry, agriculture, 
etc. 

There is, therefore, an urgent need to 

size of the African market this situation raise the awareness of Member States 
is surely not encoura~ing for the o~ the i_mpo~ce of this matter for re
·cstablishment ofa:Community-wiCle'or, . ._glonal_>:~ntegratiOn. In the first place, 
forthatmatter,aRECs-wide industryin t?ere Is.the_ne:d to ~rengthen the na-
the field of construction industry and tlonal mstitutiOns m_ each Member 
consumer electric appliances fields. State. Secondly, there IS the need to es

The Article calls, in para I (a), for a 
common policy on Standardisation and 
Quality Assurance of Goods and Ser
vices among Member States. In 
Sub-para (b) ofthe same Article, Mem
ber States agree to undertake other re
lated activities in this field to promote 
trade economic development and inte
gration. Sub-paragraph (c) calls for the 
strengthening of national, regional and 
continental organisations operating in 
this field. Paragraph 2 of this Article 
calls for the preparation of a Protocol to 
guide Member States' co-operation in 
the fields of standardisation, quality as
surance and measurement systems. 

tablish Regional fora within each REC . 
where national organisations can illeet 
and agree on common standards to· be 
adopted within the RECs. This has to be 
combined with a study of the standards 
laws and regulations in each Member 
State. The Secretariat of each REC .. · 
should give this matter its due impor- ·. · 
tance. 

African regional standardisation 
organisations can help through the 
provision of technical assistance, 
support and exchange of experience. 
For them to be able to do this, there is 
need, in the first place, to strengthen 

)))))) 
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the capacities of these organisations and 
to promote co-operation and co-ordi
nation between them. Currently, the 
two organisations are starved of re
sources, particularly contributions from 
Member States. 

(ARSO) has initiated a working relation 
with the OAU/AEC Secretariat. 

What is needed for the implementa
tion of this Article is urgent work now at 
the national level, coupled with work at 
the level of each REC in collaboration 

NEWSLETTER 

5\~C News{etter 
The AEC Newsletter is a quarterly publi

cation of the General Secretariat of the 
OAU/AEC. Its contents do not necessarily 
reflect the views of its Editorial Board. 

Lc Bulletin d'information de I'AEC In view of the important role these or
ganisations could play, both the AEC and 
the RECs, should pay particular attention 
to them and get involved in supporting 
them and in the design and implementa
tion of their programmes. Currently, the 
two institutions arc largely relying on out
side support, mainly from outside Africa. 

with African regional organisations. . 
The role of the AEC Secretariat should est une publication trimcstricllc du 

Secretariat Gcncml de I'OUNAEC. Ses 

. With respect to quality assurance 
and measurement systems, Africa is far 
behind in this field. The world has now 
moved to total quality control and assur
ance standards as expressed in the Inter
national Standards Organisation (ISO), 
Standards 9000 Series and the 1200 Se
ries. These two International Standards 
arc quickly becoming the norm for in
ternational trade. Currently, only a 
handful of African countries have re
ceived certification for a number of 
products in these series. Surely, ifthis 
situation is not addressed in a concerted 
manner, any hopes for Africa to expand 
or maintain its share in international or 
regional trade in manufactures 'viii-be 
frustrated. In this connection, we arc 
pleased to note that the African Re
gional Standardisation Organisation 

be intensified to raise awareness on the 
importance of these issues and to 
strengthen its support for the regional 
organisations by putting its political 
weight behind them. This could be doric 
through participation in their meetings 
and promotion oftheir programmes and 
closer co-ordination of their activities. 

While the regional protocol can wait, 
there is urgency to adopt and implement 
protocols or other instruments at the 
level of each REC. A model protocol can 
be prepared by the regional organisations 
to ensure the harmonisation of all RECs 
activities in this field. Such a protocol 
~viii eventually be the basis of the Com
munity Protocol. However, the tasks in 
this field should not wait for the long pro
cess of preparation, adoption and ratifi
cation ofprotocols.D 

*Mr. A.M.A. Dirar is the Director of 
EDECO Department. 

Ed Note: Tire views expressed in this article are 
those of the author and may not necessarily be 
those of the OA UIAEC General Secretariat. 

Sixth meeting of the Southern Forum on Population and 
· Development (SAFPAD) , . 

SAFPAD, a forum of technical experts on population and development issues 
in the SADC region was launched in 1994 and concrctiscd by the first South

em African Forum at Ministerial lcve!'hcld in Pretoria in 1996. The sixth 
SAFPAD meeting was held in Lusaka, Zambia from 20 to 21st January, 1999. 
It considered country reports. as well as reports from the OAU, ECA 
sub-regional development· centres for Southern Africa and the 

UNFP A/CST Harare. Itaiso reviewed progress on the implementation of 

the resolutions of the Southern African Ministerial Conference on Popu
lation and Development. It was however found out that owing to a lack of 

·assignment. of r:espm1sibility' for follow~~p action on the resolutions, 

some of them were not implemented: 'I( tnay be inferred from the out
come of the conference that giveri.the importance attached to the popula
tion factor in'the Treaty establishing the AEC, other RE'Cs shouid be en-

·COUraged, t.o :.create population d~sks ~~·,programmes withi~ their. 
..itctivities.!J -~~:-~. ~~,_,~,,_,,_._;:,; ___ ,;,"'~~~"'"-w'~''' ~ ,<~-~,:~, •w ·,:,·~=-
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I 

STATE OF THE AFRICAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY1 

1 (Vision 1999) 

' I 

Sin~ the signing of the OAU Charter 
in May 1963, the Founding Fathers of 

the O~anisation of African Unity had 
laid the foundation stone for the conti
nental tmion of Africa. This vision was 
for a ur1ited Africa to be realised, initially 
through the political liberation of the ter
ritories1 under foreign colonial rule and 
subsequently through the process of in
tegration of the African economic space. 
Hence the creation of the African Com
mon Market, the creation of an African 
Monetary Zone, an African Central 
Bank and the construction of the 
trans-African Highway and the estab
lishment of Pan African Telecommuni
cations System (PANAFfEL} linking 
the Afriean countries into a continental 
integrated economic union were instru
ments and projects that the Founding 
Fathers dfthe OAU had in mind when 
they made their declarations in Algiers 
in 1968, in Addis Ababa in August 1970 
and May l973;inLibrevilleinJuly 1977 
in Monrrivia in 1979, respectively and 
subsequently when they adopted the 
Lagos Plan of Action and the Final Act 
ofLagos iit 1980 calling for the creation 
of the African Economic Community. 

I 
On 3 June 1991 the dream ofthe 

Founding 
1

1Fathers was put to the "lit
mus test" when the Heads of State and 
Govemmdnt of the OAU signed in 
Ahuja, Nigeria, the Treaty establish
ing the African EcQnomic Commu
nity. The Treaty having been ratified 
came into force on 12 May 1994. As 
required ~y the provisions of the 
Treaty the '

1 

Secretary General of the 
OAU is concurrently the Secretary 
General of the African Economic 
Community. Hence the General Sec
retariat of the OAU has also become 

I 

by Frederick Y. Alipui*· 

the operational Secretariat of the Af
rican Economic Community (AEC). 

The General Secretariat has, since 
the coming into force of the Treaty, 
made bold plans to implement the 
first stage of the of the Community as 
spelt out in its Article 6. This calls for 
the "strengthening of existing re
gional economic communities and, 
within a period not exceeding five (5) 
years from the date of entry into force 
ofthe Treaty, establishing economic 
communities in regions where they 
do not exist". 

It must, however, be noted that in 
carrying out this mandate the 
OAU/AEC Secretariat has been work
ing at various sectoral, institutional, 
functional and operation levels with the 
existing Regional Economic Commu
nities (RECs). As a result one could say 
that through the RECs simultaneous ef
forts are being made to implement the 
second stage of the Community which 
calls for the stabilisation and gradual re
moval of the Tariffs and Non-Tariff 
Barriers to intra-Community trade. It 
also calls for strengthening of sectoral 
integration at the regional and continen
tallevels in the fields oftrade, agricul
ture, money and finance, transport and 
communication, industry, energy etc. 

The third stage enjoins each REC 
to establish its Free Trade Area with a 
view to creating their respective Cus
toms Unions. All these efforts are ex
pected to evolve into and culminate, at 
the fourth stage, through the process of 
coordination and harmonisation of tar
iff and non-tariff systems, among the 
various RECs, into a continental Cus
toms Union. This is to precede the evo-

lution of the process into the fifth stage 
which envisages the establishment of 
the African Common Market and fi
nally the sixth stage which would con
solidate the common market through 
the free movement of people, goods, 
capital and services as wei~ as ensuring 
for the citizens of the participating 
countries the right of residence andes
tablishment. 

The sixth stage also envisages the 
establishment of a single domestic 
market and a Pan-African Economic 
and Monetary Union, the setting up of 
an African Monetary Union, the es
tablishment of a single African Cen
tral Bank and the creation of a single 
African Currency. A Pan-African 
Parliament and the election of its 
members by continental universal 
suffrage are envisaged while the set
ting up of the Executive Organs to ad
minister the African Economic Com
munity system is also called for at 
this stage, all the six stages spanning 
over a period of forty years. 

As we have entered the year 1999, 
at the threshold of the 200 millenium it is 
imperative for the General Secretariat 
to take stock of how far it has carried 
out its mandate of creating the African 
Economic Community in order to get 
better resolved and re-position itself so 
as to take up the challenge ahead. 

The Institutional Framework 

The Secretariat of the OAU/AEC 
has been coordinating at the continen
tal level, the economic integration 
process, as it evolves, in the various 
regional communities. In this regard 

)))))) 

I 
1 (At the dawn of the 2"' millenium, it is intended to review the state of the evolving African Economic Community, in order to assess the state of African Unity as 

an objective of the OAU. Such an exercise would map out the strategy for the 21• Century. Given the vast nature of such a review exercise, it is intended that the 
article on this topic will be serialised in successive articles). 
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iJ. 
Integrating Mrica into a Common Market 

in order to enter into legal, institutional, 
functional and operational relations 
with the RECs, the Protocol on the rela
tions between the AEC and the RECs 
was signed by the Secretary General of 
the OAU/AEC and the respective Secre
taries General of the RECs. These RECs 
are the Economic Community of West 
African States (ECOW AS), the Com
mon Market of Eastern and Southern Af
rican States (COMESA) and the South
ern African Development Community 
(SADC) and the Inter- Governmental 
Authority for Development (IGAD). 

At the level of the regions we, how
ever, notice that while the OAU/AEC 
Secretariat is working with some of the 
RECs, others like the Economic Com
munity of Central African States 
(ECCAS) has not been functional due to 
the inability of the member States to 
honour their political and fmancial obli
gations and also because of the political 
instability in the region. On the other 
hand for a number reasons the Secretar
iat of the Arab Mahgreb Union (UMA) 

Vol. III No.2 February -April 1999 

has not found its way clear to cooperate 
with the OAU/AEC Secretariat. 

However, it is observed thatthe mul
tiplicity of initiatives to maintain some 
existing inter-governmental organiza
tions (IGOs) and/or even create new re
gional groupings have not made the task 
of coordination easy for the OAU/AEC 
Secretariat. 

Transport and Communications 

Article 61 of the Treaty calls on 
member States ofthe AEC, to inter-alia, 
promote the integration oftransport and 
communications infrastructure through 
various inter-state activities. The im
plementation of the Trans-African 
Highway blue-print, conceived since 
the 1960's remains the greatest chal
lenge for the vision of creating an inte
grated economic space for the African 
continent. In this regard in accordance 
with the Lagos Plan of Action two 
United Nations Transport and Commu
nication Decades in Africa 
(UNCTACDA I and UNCTACDA II) 

NEWS LEITER 

, were adopted and the implementation of 
major related programmes, including 
the sub-Saharan, Transport Policy 
Programme have been milestones in 
furthering the objectives that Africa has 
set for itself. 

It is therefore to be recalled that dur
ing the evaluation of the Sector at the 
Eleventh Conference of African Minis
ters of Transport in November 1997 it 
was observed that 34 projects which had 
secured funding were yet to be com
menced. It must be stated that there arc 
several inter-state road connections 
which obviously would contribute to in
tegrating the African economic space 
which to date have not been constructed. 
In response to these unfulfilled expecta
tions in the road transport sector, the 
Ministers, inter-alia, agreed to improve 
the execution of maintenance and invest
ments projects, in order to increase road 
density and serviceability levels, espe
cially with private-sector participation. 

In the air transport sub-sector, the 
implementation ofthc Yamoussoukro 
Declaration still remains the chal
lenge, in particular the improvement 
of air safety and aviation security and 
institutional reform to facilitate the 
development of market-oriented oper
ations and service delivery, and taking 
into account the interests of users of 
air services. Another major challenge 
is the integration of air-spaces and co
opcrati ve approaches to air-space 
management, particularly through 
rcgionalization and globalization of 
upper airspace management~ 

In this age of globalisation, information 
technology and information super high
way, the AEC would have to seriously im
plement the African Regional Satellite 
Communication System (RASCOM) in 
order to respond to the challenges of the 
continent in the telecommunications and 
broadcasting sub-sectors. 

The maritime transport sub-sector 
which costs a lot to African countries 
has to be addressed in order to ensure 
that Africa does not lose out in the ad
herence to international maritime con-

»»» 
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ventions. The improvement of infra
structure in ports and warehouses to 
cater for African landlocked countries 
needs to be addressed. Regarding 
multimodal transport, there is the exi
genty to harmonise transit transport 
agreements with subregional transport 
legislations and improve communica
tions1 along the various transit corri
dors.! 

IJ this era of deregulation, it would 
be irrlportant to secure the administra
tive and financial management inde
pendence required by postal authori
ties and also clearly define the limits 
and scope ofmonopoly or reserved ser
vices.! (In a subsequent article the prog
ress rriade by the respective RECs in 
the T~ansport and Communications 
Sector will be discussed). 

I 

', 

Free Movement of Persons, 
Right of Residence and 
Establishment 

I 

In accordance with Article 43 ofthe 
Ahuja ifreaty and in conformity of the 
Decision of the Summit ofthe African 
Econoinic Community we arc pleased 
to report that at the continental level 
the third session of the Economic and 
Social 'Commission of the AEC will 
examine again the issue. However we 
note that at the level of the Economic 
Community of West African States 
(ECOW AS), community citizens en
joy the' right of visa-free entry in one 

I 

another's country for three months. 
l11cy hdvc also reached the stage of im
plementing the clement of the Right of 
Resider-icc in the relevant Protocol. The 
recent S~1mmit ofthc CO MESA held in 
Mauriti~s has taken a major decision to 
implcm~nt the provisions of their 
treaty th~ free movement of persons in 
their region. 

I 
Meanwhile at the level of the AEC 

during the second session of the 
AEC/ECOSOC held in Cairo, Egypt in 
April1998, a decision which was taken 

I 
and later endorsed that same year by 
the AEC 'summit in Ouagadougou pro
vides thdt officials of the Secretariats 
of the African Regional Economic 

1, 
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Communities and the OAU/African Cross-Border Initiative (CBI) study in 
Economic Community Secretariat, order to commit itsclfto the future im
whilc carrying an official travel docu- plementation of the tariff reduction 
mcnt of his/her institution shall be ex- programme. Understandably, how
empt from visa requirements when ever, it is noted that their non- com pH
travelling through Member States of ancc could be attributed to the unstable 
the African Economic Community. political situation in that country. 
Practical steps arc being taken by the 
OAU/AEC Secretariat to implement 
this decision. According to the Treaty 
once that Decision has been signed by 
the Current Chairman of the 
OAU/AEC and in this case by Presi
dent Blaise Campaorc, it automatically 
comes into force thirty days after sig
nature. It docs not need to be ratified 
by Member States. 

Trade Liberalisation and 
Payments Facilitation 

In accordance with earlier decisions 
taken by the Heads of State and Gov
ernment of Eastern and Southern Af
rica to create a Free Trade Area by the 
year 2000, the third ordinary session of 
the COMESA which met in Kinshasa, 
the Democratic Republic of Congo in 
May 1998 noted that out of21 partici
pating countries only Comoros, 
Eritrea, Kenya, Uganda, Sudan and 
Zimbabwe had reduced thcirtarifflcv
cls to 80%. Malawi and Mauritius had 
reduced their tariffs by 70% while Bu
rundi, Rwanda and Zambia have only 
reduced to 60%. On the other hand, 
Angola, Ethiopia and Madagascar 
have to date not effected any tariff re
duction while Tanzania has simply an
nounced its intention to reduce soon up 
to 80%. Because of their membership 
of the Southern African Customs Un
ion (SACU) countries such as Namibia 
and Swaziland arc not expected to re
duce any tariffs until the year 2000. 

Regarding the removal of non-tariff 
barriers, it is observed that while a lot 
of effort has been deployed in the 
Member States of CO MESA in abol-
ishing import and export restrictions, 
exchange control regulations, foreign 
exchange quotas, discriminatory ex
change rates as well as imposition of 
import and export quotas, there still ex
ist several administrative and customs 
obstacles as well as sanitary and 

· phytosanitary regulations and above 
all payment restriction which do not 
foster intra-CO MESA trade. 

The CO MESA rules of origin that 
govern the free movement of goods 
and services arc being reviewed in or
der to bring them in line with the vari
ous liberal investment codes and bilat
eral agreements that the countries of 
the region have signed among them
selves. Meanwhile, however, the 
value-added requirement has been re
duced from 45% to 35% although 
Egypt, Uganda and Zambia have been 
granted temporary exemption from the 
application ofthis percentage. 

Although the Customs guarantee 
regime was adopted in November 1990 
to facilitate the movement of transit 
trade among community transporters, 
this Protocol is yet to be ratified for it to 
come into force. (In a subsequent arti
cle, the progress made by ECOW AS 
will be discussed.) 

Financial Market Integration 
In spite of the fact that the Demo- and the African Capital Market 

cratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and 
Seychelles only recently joined Becauscofthc fundamental need of 
COMESA, under special arrange- financial resources in any economic 
ments, the Congo immediately pub- endeavour, especially in building the 
lished 60% tariff reduction and under- African Economic Community, one of 
took to reduce further to 80% in 1999 the first major activities undertaken by 
andupto 100% by0ctober2000. Sey- the OAU/AEC Secretariat, with the 
chelles awaits the outcome of its » » » 
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coming into force ofthe Abuja Treaty 
was to organise in June 1997 the Forum 
on Financial Market Integration in Mau
ritius. Complementary to that event was 
the International Conference earlier 
held in Accra, Ghana on 24-27 June, 
1996 at which the African Capital Mar
kets Forum (ACMF) was launched. 

During the Mauritius Forum several 
recommendations were made for fol
low-up implementation. In the area of 
financial sector development the OAU/ 
AEC Secretariat is tasked to promote 
mobilisation of savings, promote finan
cial intermediation and improve invest
ment promotion. Regarding capital 
market development and integration, 
recommendations cover the banking in
dustry, insurance industry, the securi
ties industry and the informal financial 
sector. To this end the OAU/AEC Sec
retariat plans to mobilise the required 
technical expertise to assist Member 
States to open up their domestic finan
cial markets for foreign participation, 
especially in their regional banks; de
velop institutional infrastructure and 
regulations and put in place operational 
procedures to facilitate cross-border 
listings and trading in shares in the vari
ous national and regional capital mar
kets in the African continent. 

In the Banking sector the OAU/ AEC 
Secretariat is required to work with the 
World Bank to formulate, in collabora
tion with the African national supervi
sory authorities, proposals for standard
ization ofbank data; formulate regional 
prudential bank standards and common 
penalties. Investment Promotion 
programmes are to be developed in or
der to underpin the work of the African 
Capital Markets Forum which has em
barked on a number of initiatives such 
as strengthening the capacity of local 
stock exchanges, training operators in 
capital market operations and to pro
mote regional cooperation among re
gional stock exchanges. Furthermore, 
the African Capital Markets Forum 
plans to work jointly with the OAUI 
AEC Secretariat to promote, inter-alia 
the sharing of research information on 
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the securities industry regarding market 
trends, promoting harmonization of se
curities laws, disclosure rules and ac
counting standards to advance 
cross-border listings; the development 
of information technology network to 
link up African capital market institu
tions and develop and maintain trading 
data bases as well as promote the further 
liberalization of investment laws which 
would foster cross border investment 
and the provision of appropriate finan
cial services. 

AEC in the emerging 
International Trading and 
Financial System 

In the face of the on-going twin trends 
of globalisation and liberalisation of the 
World Economy, Africa can only position 
itself as a force to be reckoned with if it 
implemented faithfully its Treaty estab
lishing the African Economic Commu
nity. Hence Africa needs to strengthen its 
participation in the World Trade Organi
zation which is implementing the contrac
tual Umguay Round Agreement. The 
OAU/AEC Secretariat needs to prepare 
its member States to ensure that they re
spond to their commitments in the Agree
ment and to perceive the likely opportuni
ties offered by the same. 

The negotiatimis for a successor to the 
ACP-EU Lome IV Convention is to be 
carefully prepared and carried through. 
The need to ensure that, while complying 
with the new requirements ofthe World 
Trade Organisation, Member States ofthe 
OAU/AEC do not unduly suffer is the ob
jective of the Secretariat. 

There arc also a number of initiatives 
aimed at assisting Africa's economic de
velopment effort and to help her get inte
grated into the emerging world eco
nomic, trade and financial system. These 
are the US-Africa Economic Partnership 
launched by President Clinton on the one 
hand and the relevant draft Bill, "Africa 
Trade and Development Act". Besides 
the OAUIAEC Secretariat needs to pur
sue the conclusions of the Asia-Africa 
Cooperation Framework which seeks to 
promote export between the two regions. 

NEWSLETTER 

This is to be done in the broader frame
work of the outcome of the Tokyo 
International Conference for African De
velopment (TICAD II). In this connec
tion, the OAUIAEC, in collaboration 
with the RECs, would assist Member 
States to follow up on the practical im
plementation of the business trade and 
investment promotion events of the 
framework. 0 

* lltr. F. J: Alipul is /lead of Trfl(/1! Tourism, 
Customs, /llouetary ami Fiuauce Dil•isiou ;, 
EDECO Departmeut. 

Meeting of the Committee 
on Transport, Comm'unications 
and Tourism of the African 

Economic Community (AEC), 
·Addis Ababa; 10-11 May, 1999 i 

i 
Ministers of the Member \ 

~tates of the. African Eco- J
1 nom1c Commumty (AEC) re- ! 

sponsible for Transport, Com- J 

munications and Tourism will i 
meet in Addis Ababa from 1 0- ! 

11 May, 1999. The Meeting of l 
the Committee ofMinisters will ~ 
be preceded by a Preparatory : 
Meeting of Experts in Trans- · 
port, Communications and : 
.Tourism at the same venue from ' 
3- 7 May, 1999. 

· The Committee on Transport, 
Communications and Tourism 
was created by Article 25(e) of 
the Treaty establishing the AEC 
and entrusted with the responsi- f 

bility of ensuring, among others, 
the co-ordination and hmmonisa- : 
tion of projects and programmes : 
of the Community. 

The Meeting of the Commit
. tee, being the first ofits kind un

der the Treaty, is expected to re-
. view the development of the , 
Sector and adopt recommenda- : 
tions that will stimulate as well : 
·as accele-rate the development · 
ofth~ ·s.ector. o · · 1 

'. 
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AEC i: NEWSlETTER 

L' AFRIQUE PEUT -ELLE RELEVER LE DEFI DU 
PROGRAMME~D'ACTION DE TOKYO? 

INTRODUCTION 

nu 1 19 au 21 octobrc 1998, 1a 
communautc internationa1c, avec a 

sa tctd, lc Japan, a tcntc; pour Ia n-icme 
fois, de vcnir au sccours d'une Afrique 
exsanguc et meurtric par des con flits qui 
tircnt essenticllemcnt leur origine de Ia 

I 

pauvretc, voire 1a miscrc qui constitue 
son lot quotidien. La deuxicme 
confc~nce intcrnationale de Tokyo sur 
lc devbloppcmcnt en Afrique (TICAD 

I 

II), de par son contcnu, et de par Ia con-
viction et l'cmotion avec lesqucllcs les 
orateurs ont livre leurs diffcrcnts mes
sages, prcscntait l'allurc d'une messc au 
cours de laqucllc tous les acteurs du 
develop- pemcnt (les offrcurs commc 
les demandeurs) ctaicnt convics a faire 
leur ~eaculpa par rapport a Ia 
dcconfiture cconomiquc et sociale qui 
caractcrisc lc continent africain. En fait, 
tout a etc dit au cours de Ia TICAD II. 
D'une1

1 

part, les offrcurs du 
dcvcloppement, notamment les institu
tions internationales et les pays 
dcvelopp6s ont reconnu l'inefficience 
des stnitegies antcrieures d'aide au 
dcvelopp'ement. Des lors, ils ont 
prcsentc' les contours de leurs nouvelles 

I 
approches au coeur desquelles figure le 
concept de "mynership" ou de !'appro
priation I par les pays aides de leurs 
stratcgiek de dcveloppement. Somme 
toute, le bloc des offreurs du 
dcveloppement entend batir un nouveau 
partenariht avec les pays pauvres dans 
lequel "}~ownership", Ia democratic, Ia 
stabilitc politique, Ia paix, Ia bonne 
gouvernance, Ia participation de Ia 
societe civile, etc ... constituent Ia toile 
de fond. D'autrc part, lcs pays africains, 
les demarideurs du dcvcloppcment ont 
exprimc une volontc collective visant a 
conjurer le mauvais sort, ct de facto a 
s'cngJge~. rcsolumcnt, et de manicre 

! 

Par Dr. Kouassi N'Guettia Rem§* 

irreversible sur les sentiers d'un 
dcveloppcment durable. Pour justifier un 
tel engagement, des messages comportant 
a Ia fois, une autocritiquc ct des idees 
novatrices ont etC Ius et discutes. Lcs 
africains ont done totalement adhere aux 
vertus de cc partcnariat "new look", et ont 
prom is de ne menager aucun effort pour Ia 
mise en oeuvre de ses diffcrents clements 
constitutifs. 

La TICAD, qui est a sa deuxicme 
session (Ia premiere fut organisce a To
kyo du 5 au 6 octobre 1993) estune ini
tiative du Japon pour soutenir Ia 
resolution des Nations Unies connue 
sous le nom de l'UN- NADAF, et qui a 
pour objectif de servir de cadre au con
sensus et au partenariat entre 1 'Afrique 
et Ia communautc internationale. 

Le Programme d'Action de Tokyo 
(PAT), fruit de Ia TICAD II, comporte 
des atouts majeurs que !'Afrique peut 
mettre en pratique pour son "Take Off' 
economique. Nous ne reviendrons pas 
sur les .articulations essentielles des 
TICAD I et II. Mais nous nous posons 
Ia question de sa voir si I' Afrique est en 
mesure de saisir Ia chance que lui offre 
l'Asie a travers le Japon. En d'autre 
termes, saura-t-elle crcer Ia dynamique 
requise pour concretiser le Programme 
d' Action de Tokyo? Les crises 
structurelles qui Ia caracterisent, 
doublees des difficultes a y exercer 
l'alternance democratique, porteraient 
a croire que le Programme d' Action de 
Tokyo (PA 1) risque de revetirl'allure 
d'un coup d'cpee dans l'eau. 

A premiere vue, on serait tente 
d'affirmer que Ia reponsc a cctte question 
relcve d'une enigme. Toutcfois, nous 
osons croire qu'ac- corder une suite 
negative a cc questionnement procederait 

de l'afro-pessimisme, etde facto,d'une vi
sion ringarde de !'Afrique. Ce continent 
regorge d'immenses potentialitcs lui 
permettant de repondre positivement au 
challenge que lui lance l'Asie a travers Ia 
TICAD II. Pour notre part, cc dcfi est a 
portee de main de !'Afrique a condition 
qu' elle y croit et qu 'elle fasse sam ue au re
gard de ses pratiques antCrieures. 

En premier lieu, les africains doivent se 
doter de Ia culture du respect de Ia parole 
donnee. Cette culture, fondce sur Ia 
logique du respect de soi-mcme, et done 
sur ladignitC constitue l'une des conditions 
esscntielles pour le succes de toute oeuvre 
humaine. L'invocation de cette idee 
rcsulte de Ia plcthore de resolutions, 
declarations et recommandations qui sont 
en souffrancc dans les archives des bu
reaux minisreriels et de ccux des organisa
tions regionales et continentales. 
Generalement, ·1es gouvernemcnts 
africains s'empressent d'apposer leur sig
nature au·· bas des textes fondatcurs des 
structures communautaires ou pana
fricaines. L'enthousiasme avec lequelles 
textes sont ratifies laisse entrevoir une 
volontC manifeste des Chefs d'Etat et de 
Gouvemenient pour leur execution. Mais 
une fois de retour dans les pays d 'origine 
(cas ou I' on a effectue un voyage pour Ia 
ratification des textes), ces textes sont 
classes aux calendes grecques du fait de Ia 
predominance des contraintes locales sur 
les obligations communautaires ou pana
fricaines. Sans exageration, l'on peut 
evaluer a des centaines de tonnes le 
volume de resolutions, declarations, 
recommandat_ions, etc... qui sont 
stockces dans les archives parle
mentaires, ministcrielles et 
d'institutions regionales ou interafri
caines. Et pourtant, ces documents ont 

\) )\ )) 
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etc librement ratifies, done sans 
aucune contrainte, par les autorites 
africaines. Les crises contemporaines 
qui caracterisent le continent (muta
tions democratiques, conflits 
frontaliers, endettement croissant , 
ch6mage chronique, refugies, popula
tions dcplacees) ne sont pas de nature a 
modifier un tel comportement. Loin 
s'en faut, elles auront pour effet de 
conduire les dirigeants africains a 
dcsobeir davantage aux contraintes 
regionales ou panafricaines. Par 
consequent une telle attitude qui aura 
tendance a se manifester fonde notre 
inquietude quanta !'application, de Ia 
part des africains, du Programme 
d' Action de Tokyo.En verite, les 
dirigeants africains, sous Ia pression 
des contraintes nationales, foulent au 
pied les accords qu'ils ont, pourtant, 
librement ratifies. 

A Ia lumiere de ce qui precede, 
nous notons que si les autoritcs 
africaines rcservent un traitement 
identique au Programme d' Action de 
Tokyo, celui-ci viendrait alors grossir 
le volume des engagements ratifies, 
mais non honorcs. Par consequent, 
nous les invitons a se dcpartir de tels 
comportements, et d'avoir le sens de 
I 'honneur et de l'histoire. Nonobstant 
lcs difficultcs qu 'clles connaitront, 
elles ne doivent cpargner aucun effort 
pour lier l'acte a Ia parole. C'est dans 
un tel cadre que les partenaires au 
dcveloppement leur accorderont non 
seulement un credit, mais aussi 
pourront jouer pleinement leur parti
tion dans 1 'approche nouvelle de 
partenariat qu 'ils entendent 
dcvclopper avec Ic continent africain. 
Aussi !'adequation entre Ia parole 
donnce ct l'acte est-elle de nature a 
favoriser Ia concrctisation de toutes 
Ics initiatives que Ics pays africains 
prcndraicnt a leur niveau d 'unc part, et 
d'autre part, a honorer Ies engage
ments pris a I 'cgard de leurs 
partenaires. Si de telles conditions 
sont rcspectces, nous serions enclins a 
croire a !'execution du Programme 
d'Action de Tokyo. 
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En deuxiemc lieu, nous notons que 
1' Afrique peut s'inspirer de !'expe
rience asiatiquc. La crise qui s'est 
emparce de Ia plupart des economics 
asiatiques ne doit pas l'en dissuader. A 
contrario, elle se doit de fairc un diag
nostic minuticux du modele asiatiquc 
pour en cxtrairc les clements positifs 
qu'ellc pourrait adapter a scs propres 
rcalitcs. 

M. Bechir B.Y., dans son editorial "Ce 
que je crois" (cf. Jeune Afrique N° 1965 -
du 8 au 14 septembrc 1998), se fondant 
sur un textc de Lee KUAN YEW (lc 
fondateur de Ia villc-Etat de Singapour) 
nous rappellc les articulations csscntielles 
du sucres asiatique. Ainsi, scion Lee 
KUAN YEW, si lcs "Dragons de l'Asic" 
ont rcussi une extraordinairc perccc 
cconomiquc au cours des vingt-cinq 
demiercs annces, c'cst bel ct bien parcc 
qu'ils ont mis en pratique ccs valeurs 
asiatiques dont on a asscz dit (avant Ia 
crisc) qu' cUes donnaicnt a I' A sic une 
supcrioritc ccrtainc sur I 'Occident. Pour 
L.K. YEW, "ccs valcurs invitcnt a 
travailler dur, a fairc des economics et a 
investir dans l'avenir des enfants a les 
cduquer et a placer Ics intcrcts' de Ia 
communaute au-dessus. de· ceux ·de 
l'individu". Ce passage est significatif et 
assez explicatif de I 'extraordinaire 
croissance des dragons asiatiques. Pour 
bcncficicr d 'une tellc experience, Ies pays 
africains doivent dcveloppcr des 
strategies qui se structurcnt autour des 
clements qui suivcnt. 

(a) L'ardeur au travail 

Les africains doivcnt sc debarrasscr 
de tout prejuge faisant d'cux des 
parcsscux prcts a mendicr pour leur 
survic. Lcs theses cthnologiques ou 
sociologiques qui s 'evcrtucnt a fairc 
admettre unc tellc caracteristiquc 
doivcnt ctrc combattucs. Pour y 
parvcnir, l'hommc africain sc doit de 
travaillcr dur pour dompter son 
environncment. II doit ctrc maitre de 
son destin par I 'entrcmise du travail. II 
n 'y a pas de pcuplc predestine aphatiquc 
a son cnvironncmcnt. 

NEWSLETTER 

Le travail dur doit s'cxerccr dans 
tous les scctcurs d'activite pour 
permettrc a l' Afrique d'apprivoiscr son 
destin, et d'offrir a son pcuplc un cadre 
de vic garantissant toutcs lcs conditions 
de bicn-Ctrc social. 

(b) L'epargne 

Scion !'analyse cconomiquc 
nco-kcncysicnnc, l'epargnc demeure Ia 
partie non consommec du rcvcnu. Cettc 
approche residucUc de I 'epargnc 
cnseignc que si l'on vcut epargncr, 
alors, l'on doit moins consommer. En 
matiere d'arbitragc entre Ia consom
mation ct l'cpargne, il est a rctcnir que 
l'Asic a fait montrc d'un modele que 
I' Afrique pcut importer. En cffct, Ia 
preference des asiatiques pour 1 'cpargne 
par rapport a Ia consom- mation n'cst 
plus a rappclcr. Tous lcs specialistcs des 
etudes portant sur 1' Asic sont unanimes 
a rcconnaitrc !'interet que cc continent 
porte pour 1 'epargnc. Ainsi, il est admis 
que lcs asiatiqucs restent sobrcs, 
prCfcrant realiscr de substanticlles 
epargnes. Ccttc preference pour lc futur 
par rapport au present a, partiellcmcnt, 
permis aux asiatiqucs de reunir des 
moyens considcrables pour lc 
financemcnt de Ia dynamiquc interne de 
leur croissance economiquc. 

En Afrique, 1 'on cxpliquc 
1' insignifiancc de 1 'epargnc par Ia 
faiblcssc des rcvenus, ct par l'incgalite 
de Ia repartition des fruits de Ia 
croissance. Une tcllc argumentation est 
de plus en plus taxec de ringardc par des 
etudes qui montrcnt que 1 'cpargnc 
cxistc en Afrique mais sous forme de 
thesaurisation. Ccci est gcncralement 
justifie par Ia pauvrctc en infrastructures 
bancaircs, ct par lc manque d'unc 
veritable politiquc de mobilisation de 
l'cpargnc nationalc. Toutes ces 
contraintcs doivcnt done ctrc des scrrecs 
pour mobiliscr lcs africains autour du 
concept central de l'epargnc afin de 
pcrmcttrc au continent de trouvcr, en 
son scin, lcs rcssourccs neccssaircs de 
son "Take off' economique. 

)))))) 
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Unc idee conncxc lice a Ia pcnuric 
de l'cpargnc en Afrique reside dans Ia 
detdntion, hors du continent, par lcs 
banqucs occidcntalcs des rcssources 
priJccs appartenant aux africains. 
L' o~ cstimc ccs dcmieres a 73% contrc 
un pourccntagc rclativcmcnt faiblc 
pour lcs autrcs zones du mondc en 
dcvcloppcmcnt. Pour arrctcr unc tcllc 
hcm'orragic, lcs autoritcs africaincs 

I 

doiv'cnt dcvcloppcr ct consolidcr lcs 
institutions bancaircs. Aussi 
doivcnt-cllcs instaurcr Ia securitc 
cco~omiquc pour favoriscr lc reflux de 
ccs bpitaux, ct pour mobiliscr lcs 
invchisscurs prives ctrangers. Pour 
favokscr lc reflux des avoirs africains, 
lcs dirigcants doivcnt cux-mcmcs 
dander 1 'ex em pic. Ils doi vent legifcrcr 
sur lc transfcrt illicite de ressourccs. 
Ccci'doit ctrc considcrc com me unc in
fraction assortic de scvercs sanctions. 
Si dJ tcllcs dispositions sont rcspectees 
sur lc continent, lcs partcnaircs au 
dcvcloppcmcnt y trouvcraicnt un motif 
man

1

ifcstc pour s'intcrcsscr a 
l'Afriquc. 

I (c) L'investissemcnt 
I 

I 

Commc en Asie, une fois l'cpargnc 
rcali~cc, cllc do it ctrc invcstic dans des 
activltcs productivcs. L' Afrique s'cst 
dcpuis longtcmps bcaucoup 
appcbntic sur lcs invcstisscmcnts 
ostcntatoircs ayant tres pcu de valeur 
ajout6c, et produisant un faiblc cfTct 
sur l'~mploi. II est temps, si l'on vcut 
s'inspircr du modele des dragons, 
d'invcrscr Ia tcndancc, voirc de 
changer de comportement. Oui a 
1 'invcstisscmcnt, mais a 1 'invcstis
scmcht productif dcvcloppant un cffct 
d'cntbinement substanticl sur lc rcstc 
de 1'6conomic. L'ctat, en sus de scs 
ta~hds rcgalicnncs, doit crccr un 

• I • • • 
cnv1ronncmcnt prop1cc a unc same 
com~ctition entre lcs opcratcurs 
ccondmiqucs. Ccttc repartition de 
roles bntrc l'ctat ct !'initiative privcc 
(qucllc que soit sa nationalitc) 
consti'tuc unc source indcniablc pour Ia 
valori~ation des rcssources locales. 
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(d) L'education 

De fa~on gcnerale, lcs pays 
africains cnrcgistrcnt des taux 
d 'analphabctisme rclativcmcnt cleves. 
Lcs efforts deployes par certains pays 
pour vcnir a bout de ce fleau restent en
core insuffisants pour hisser 1 'Afrique 
au meme niveau que 1' Asic. Dans ce 
dernier continent, apprendrc constituc 
une vcrtu. Des lors l'on accordc unc 
importance manifeste au systemc 
cducatif. La primautc faitc a 
!'education et a Ia formation est un 
gage majeur pour ameliorcr lc capital 
humain que l'analysc cconomiquc 
dcsignc commc lc "stock de connais
sanccs valorisantes cconomiqucment 
ct incorporcs aux individus". 
L'cducation est considcrcc de nos 
jours commc unc des principales 
sources de Ia croissance cconomiquc 
d'un pays ou d'unc region donnce. 
Gcncralcmcnt, lc concept de capital 
humain est dcfini commc "l'cnscmblc 
des capacitcs d'un individu susccp
tiblcs de contribucr a son cfficacitc 
productive: lc nivcau d'cducation, la 
sante, lcs capacitcs physiques, 
1 'experience profcssionncllc, 
l'intelligcnce, ..... " Aujourd'hui, l'un 
des modelcs fondatcurs de Ia thcoric de 
la croissance endogene, cclui de R.E. 
LUCAS (Prix Nobel 1995), integrc le 
capital humain comme facteur de pro
duction a cote des deux factcurs 
traditionncls (lc travail ct lc capital). 
Ccttc rcalitc, lcs pays asiatiqucs en 
general, ct lc Japan en particulicr, l'ont 
bien comprise en faisant de Ia forma
tion de 1 'homme, lc soclc de leur 
succes cconomiquc. 

Si 1' Afrique vcut s'inspirer du 
modele asiatiquc, cllc doit fairc de Ia 
formation de scs citoycns Ia prioritc de 
scs prioritcs. Ellc doit admcttrc que Ia 
croissance, voirc lc dcvcloppcmcnt 
connaisscnt un passage oblige: Ia for
mation de l'hommc. Lcs dirigcants 
africains doivcnt done accepter 
d'opcrcr de profondcs mutations dans 
leur comportement antcricur qui 
consistc a sacrifier l'ccolc sur l'Autcl 
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des programmes d'ajustemcnt 
structure!. En d'autres tcrmcs, 
l'austeritc budgetaire preconiscc par 
les institutions de Washington, nc doit 
pas sc fairc au dctrime_nt de ccux qui 
ont a charge Ia noble tache d' cduqucr ct 
d'instruirc lcs populations. Lcs 
dcpcnscs liecs a l'cducation, eta Ia re
cherche nc doivent pas ctrc per~ues 
com me des dcpcnses improductivcs ou 
commc un luxe. A contrario, ellcs 
doivcnt ctrc considcrecs comme celles 
qui permcttcnt de tracer les sillons de 
l'avcnir. L'cxecution de Ia partition de 
1 'Afrique dans lc Programmed' Action 
de Tokyo en depend fortcmcnt. 

En troisiemc lieu, nous pcnsons que 
l'cpanouissemcnt de Ia culture de Ia 
democratic que recommandc lc PAT est 
realisable en Afrique. En cffct depuis . 
1 'cffondrcmcnt du bloc de 1 'Est, 
l'Occidcnt victoricux de Ia gucrrc froidc, 
cntcnd dans ccttc mouvancc universaliser 
Ia democratic grecquc qu'il cxperimcntc 
(Ia perfection n'ctant pas encore attcintc) 
dcpuis plus d'un sieclc. Unc tcllc 
democratic est-elle applicable en Afrique, 
en raison de sa divcrsitc culturellc ct de 
1 'hctcrogcncitc des pcuplcs qui Ia 
composcnt? L'csquissc de solution a 
ccttc interrogation a, a son tour, suscitc 
d'autrcs questions. Faut-il dcmocratiscr 
1' Mrique? Ou faut-il "africaniscr" Ia 
democratic? A quclle these convicnt-il 
d'adhcrer? La question restc ouvcrtc. 
Mais, nous soulignons que lcs dirigcants 
africains ont unanimement affirmc leur 
adhesion, au cours de Ia TICAD II, au.x 
vertus de Ia democratic univcrscllc. En 
exprimant leur volontc manifestc de 
dcmocratiscr leurs pays, ils ont toutcfois, 
cvoquc unc condition: Ia democratisation 
do its' opcrer scion lc rythmc et lcs realitcs 
de chaquc pays. Une tellc approche a etc 
largemcnt appuycc par lc Dr. Salim 
Ahmed Salim, l'actucl Secretaire General 
de !'Organisation de l'U!J,itc Africainc 
(QUA) qui croit fcrmement au succes du 
processus de democratisation du conti
nent. Cettc vision que nous considcrons 
mature, s'inspire profondement de Ia 

)))))) 
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sagesse afiicaine. Car en A:fiique, un ad
age dit ceci: "si vous voulez tuer une souris 
que vous avez identifiee dans votre mai
son, evitez de courir apres sous peine de 
tout y casser". Ainsi, pour eviter de casser 
taus les meubles de sa maison en courant 
aprcs une souris, Ia sagesse africaine 
preconise que l'on soit patient. Alors cUe 
propose cet autre adage: "A vee bcaucoup 
de patience et de sagessc, on parvient 
toujours a depccer le plus petit insecte de Ia 
faunc, ct a decouvrir ses poumons". 

Tout ccci pour dire aux partenaires 
du devcloppement de 1 'Afrique de nc 
pas Ia precipiter sur lc chemin de son 
processus de democratisation. Car dans 
sa structure actuelle 1 'Afrique n 'est pas 
en mesurc de sc hisser au memc nivcau 
de democratic que lcsmodclcs de 
reference. Mais, avec le temps, ellc y 
parviendra. Par consequent, ils nc 
doivcnt pas trap lier leurs apports finan
ciers a ]'application, dans les memes 
termcs de Ia democratic grccque. 

Ccpcndant, unc tclle attitude ne doit 
pas constituer un blanc-scing pour lcs 
pays africains. Dans Ia marchc progres
sive vcrs Ia democratisation, ccs 
dernicrs doivcnt sc soumcttre aux con
ditions suivantcs: instaurcr des institu
tions republicaincs, les respecter tout en 
les consolidant; liberaliser Ia presse et Ia 
responsabiliser; respecter les droits de 
1 'homme, ... La soumission aux institu
tions que 1 'on a librement etablies 
corrclativement aux besoins, ct aux 
realites du pays, procede de Ia culture du 
respect de Ia parole donnee, et done de Ia 
dignite. Les constitutions ct les codes 
electoraux tailles a Ia mesure des Chefs 
d'Etat et de Gouvernement, les 
"soubresauts" constitutionnels 
preelectoraux; etc... sont de nature a 
susciter des frustrations qui, a leur tour, 
peuvent etre a I' origine des conflits, 
dechirements et autres fleaux auxquels 
I 'on assiste aujourd'hui et qui sont 
prejudiciables au dccollage des 
economies africaines. L 'assertion, "les 
hommes passent, les institutions et Ia 
nation restent" doit constituer un 
aiguillon pour les dirigeants africains 
dans leur gestion quotidienne. Ceci leur 
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evitera de ne pas confondre ]'interet 
particulieret 1 'interet general, ce dernier 
devant avoir Ia primaute sur le premier 
en tout temps. 

CONCLUSION 

Au total, il est a rctenir que l' A:fiique 
regorge de potentialitcs de nature diverse 
qui lui permette de relever le dcfi que lui 
propose lc Programme d'Action de To
kyo. Les conditions pour y arriver 
demeurent: le respect a Ia parole donncc, 
I 'application des clements positifs du 
modele asiatique, l'avancec progressive 
sur lc scnticr de Ia democratic dans le re
spect des institutions republicaincs, ct Ia 
primaute a Ia satisfaction de !'interet 
general. De telles dispositions, nous en 
sommes surs, pourraicnt motiver 
davantage les partcnaires au 
developpement a honorer leurs differents 
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engagements. L'hypothese dans laquclle 
l'A:fiique jouerait sa partition ct ou lcs 
partenaires n'obCiraicnt pas cnticremcnt a 
leurs engagements, donnerait a pcnser que 
lc Programme d' Action de Tokyo 
cacherait quclquc chose. Que pourrait-il 
cachcr? L'exhibition de Ia sympathic de 
I' Asie a I 'cgard des souffrances de 
l'Afiique? La tentative d'une reconquete 
du marchC africain par lcs transnationales 
asiatiqucs? Le "Wait and Sec" an
glo-saxon nous aidcra a micux apprecicr Ia 
mise en oeuvre de ce nouveau partcnariat 
contenu dans lc Programme d'Action de 
Tokyo. En attendant lc moment pour 
rendre notre verdict, nous rccommandons 
attx pays africains de n 'cpargncr aucun ef
fort pour ne pas donner raison aux 
partenaires asiatiqucs.D 

•nr. Kouassi N'Guettia Rene est Conseiller 
Economique au Secretariat General de l'OUA 
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AFRICAN TAKE OFF 

US 
1
Sccrctary of Transportation 

Rodney Slater stated in July 1998, 
I 

in Senegal: "Transportation is the tic 
that blnds, the foundation to a strong 
ceono~nic policy and also economic vi
tality'\ 

I 

i 
Ho\vcvcr, it is painfully evident that 

the inevitable pre-occupations in African 
countries arc the bare necessities of life 
and national survival, in particular of 
food, health and education. Civil avia
tion is, therefore, simply one sector com
peting :with such pressing needs for a 
share of scarce development resources. 

I 
I 

I 

Aspects of the Airline Industry in 
Afrid 

AccLding to the Airbus Industric 
20-ycar "GLOBAL MARKET 
FORECAST: 1997-2016", about 800 
new aircraft will have to be acquired 
for Afriean airlines during the next 20 
years. Total investment in these air
craft will be about 35 to 40 billion US 
dollars over the. period if all arc pur-

l 
chased new. However, such level of 
capital financing will simply not be 
availablb for African airlines. 

I 
African airlines face enormous dif-

ficulties iin financing new and quieter 
aircraft because of inadequate profit 
levels, c~ccssivc finance charges, na
tional debt constraints and unfavour
able cxcl1angc rate fluctuations that 
further hinder their participation in in
ternationhl air transport. Moreover, 
African hirlincs arc particularly and 
more scv~rcly affected by the arbitrary 
and cxcdssivc taxes, fees and user 
charges ifuposed on international civil 
aviation.\ 

The participation of African air
lines in international air transport is 
also affected, inter alia, by access to 
convenient slots at airports as well as 

I 
I 
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access to unbiased and reasonably 
priced computer reservations systems. 
The mega-carriers, with their frequent 
flyer programmes and strategic alli
ances, arc also a legitimate cause for 
concern for the survival of many Afri
can airlines. 

Whilst most of our competitors can 
draw on their reserves, state aids, 
cross-subsidisation or Chapter 11 pro
tection to support a suicidal below-cost 
pncmg policy and related 
over-capacity, African airlines do not 
have access to such luxuries. 

Trends in the Air Transport 
Industry 

For the world in general and Afri
can countries in particular, times arc 
now harder and will get worse. 
Whereas it is often said that intcma-

tiona! air transport is today at a cross-road, 
that many African airlines may well be 
facing the end of the road, this fear is even 
more pressing in the light of certain dra
matic changes that arc occurring in the 
broader world environment in which in
ternational air services arc provided and 
regulated. These trends include multina
tionalisation, libcralisation, priva
tisation, globalisation and other phenom
ena which impact upon air transport and 
its existing regulation by States. 

In the light of the above, developing 
countries' airlines must be sensitive to 
the fact that their view ofairtransportas 
a public utility and as necessary and 
critical instruments of socio-economic 
development and for the maintenance 
of vital communication links is only 
tenable if they arc profitable. What 
should be promoted, therefore, is a 

)))))) 

Traimng of pilots: an essential element of safety of air transport. 
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commercially viable airline, sensitive to 
the national or even regional 
socio-economic realities and not a na
tional socio-economic entity oblivious 
to commercial realities. African air
lines, therefore, need to re-invent them
selves within the context of gradual 
progress, orderly and safeguarded 
libcralisation of air transport. 

Management of Change in the 
Industry 

To survive and thrive in an increas
ingly competitive air transport environ
ment, all airlines must identify and take 

· the avenues of mutually profitable 
co-operative ventures. However, pooling 
of weaknesses will only compound the 
difficulties. The urgency, therefore, must 
be the improvement of each airline by fo
cusing on a carefully planned policy of 
commercialisation to develop its compet
itiveness. 

The starting point for em bracing and 
managing the necessary change remains 
a competent management, running the 
airline free from outside interference. A 
competent management will know how 
to develop a product which can be ad
vantageously differentiated from others 
in the market and how to manage intelli
gently the conflicting objectives of the 
airline's various stakeholders. 

For airlines to do so, strategic syner
gies must be developed, costs must be 
contained, yields must be improved, 
team building and economic value add
ing must be promoted at all times and at 
all levels, excellence and total quality 

ciations (IF ALP A), most of the airspace 
north of Zimbabwe is uncontrolled, 
with very little radar and no VHF radio 
coverage. Forty-one of the 55 States in 
the African and Indian Ocean (AFI) re
gion of ICAO have no secondary sur
veillance radar. HF communications is 
difficult but frequently, it is the only 
means of maintaining links. Infrastruc
ture and facilities generally suffer from 
disrepair and neglect. 

Initiatives in the Sector 

It is against this background that Presi
dent Clinton's "Safe Skies for Africa Ini
tiative" to promote sustainable improve
ments in aviation safety and airport 
security in Africa is both timely and en
couraging. Significantly, more financial 
and human resources arc obviously called 
for. It is interesting to observe that Afri
can countries, at the level of the African 
Indian Ocean region and SADC have 
adopted a number of measures aimed at 
improving the management of airlines, 
airport infrastructure and safety, and secu
rity of air transport in Africa, through the 
provision ofCNS/A TM as well as putting 
in place a regulatory mechanism. 

These measures arc contained, 
among others, in the broad policy direc
tives outlined in the SADC Protocol. 
They arc taken up in four pieces of pro
posed Model Legislation namely: the 
Investment in Transport Act, the Provi
sion of Air Services Act, the Airports 
and Air Traffic and Navigation Services 
Act and the Civil Aviation Regulatory 
and Safety Authority Act. 

must be pursued with diligence and de- The principal objective ofthcse mea
termination and, above all, safety and surcs is to enhance private sector confi
sccurity must never be compromised. dcncc and interest in the air transport sec
The aviation safety and security chain is ' tor. According to UNIDO, the essentials 
obviously as strong as its weakest link. required for such an enhancement arc: 

Infrastructure 

In spite of the recent tremendous in
crease in air traffic in Africa, the infra
structure in many African states has ei
ther remained the same or has 

• a credible legal and regulatory 
framework; 

• a credible administrative framework 
to expedite and support project 
implementation; · 

deteriorated. According to the Intcma- • an explicit national development 
tional Federation of Airline Pilots Asso- policy that clearly commits a 
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government to promote private 
sector participation and; 

• A clear government commitment to 
conclude investment agreements 
within a reasonable time. 

These essentials arc recognised by 
the proposed Investment in Transport, 
Provisions of Air Services, Airports and 
Air Traffic and Navigation Acts and 
Civil Aviation Regulatory and Safety 
Authority. 

Another interesting initiative is the 
launching in Mauritius of CARAT -
Consulting for African and Regional 
Air Transportation. The mission of 
CARAT, in which Air Mauritius is the 
major shareholder, is to help the Afri
can airline industry to achieve com
petitive advantage and sustained prof
itability. 

Conclusion 

The formidable interest, which the 
US is showing in Africa, is praisewor
thy. Such interest underscores one of 
the fundamentals in international rela
tions, which is, that States need ope an
other and depend on one another. States 
may argue, compete, develop socio
economically at a faster pace and pursue 
different, if not opposing geo-political 
goals, but they do all this as a commu
nity of linked interests. That has been 
the tradition of international relations, it 
remains valid and there is no doubt that 
it will still be valid in the future. The Af
rican Growth and Opportunity Bill re
sponds to this necessary partnership and 
will definitely promote the forthcoming 
African renaissance if it is recognised 
that only more aid will lead to more 
trade. 

Indeed, success will not come from 
opportunities only but from the neces
sary ability to make the most of the op
portunities. For a variety of historical; 
political and social reasons, that ability 
is currently lacking in Africa.' Our well 
wishers should, therefore, join us to in
vest in education, training, infrastruc-

» )) >> 
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turc,'hcalth and good governance to en
hanc'c the African ability to make the 
most of the opportunities. Signifi
cantly, more aid is, therefore, required 
to promote the sustainable socio- eco
nomic development of Africa. More 
tradc

1 

will inevitably follow. 

Through discussions and with re
spect'foreach other's reasonable inter
ests and concerns, we can, and indeed 
we must, develop a progressive agenda 
to promote policies which will enhance 
the socio-economic and political sta
bility I of African States, deal cost
effectively and diligently with 
infrastructural problems and environ
mental concerns and thereby contrib
ute to our sound economic growth and 
sustained development. Yours, the 
world's and ours. D 

I 

* Vijay Poonoosamy, is Chairman of 
Air Transport Committee of the 
African Civil Aviation Commission 
(AFCAC) and Director Legal and 
International Affairs Air Mauritius 

• Note: This is an abridged version of a paper 
delivered by the Author at tire National Sum
mit on Africa, Southeast Regional Summit, 
7-10 May, 1998, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A. 

4eme Foire Commerciale 
l Afro-Arabe 

Dak~r, Ia capitate du Senegal, 
accueillera du 15 au 25 avril 

1999, Ia 4eme edition de Ia Foire 
Commerciale afro-arabe. Les 
objectifs assignes a cette manifes-
tation ~ont les suivants: . 

• favoriscr une meilleure connais
sanee des marches et des produits; 

• creer un cadre de promotion 
conimerciale pour developper 
les 6changes commerciaux; 

• prorhouvoir l'ctablissement de 
courants d'investissements ct 
favdriser les relations de coope
ration et de partenariat inter
entd:prises. D 
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COMESA SUMMIT 
The third Summit of the Heads of . CO MESA Free Trade Area by th~ year 

State and Government of the Com- 2000, a· Common External Tanff by 
mon Market for Eastern and Southern the year 2004, and adopted the 
Africa (CO MESA) was held on 27m resolution on the COMES A Free Trade 
June 1998 in Kinshasa, Democratic Area. 

Republic of Congo. We are pleased to AGREED on the need to accelerate the 
reproduce an excerpt of the Final 
Communique issued on 29 June 1998. * 

After the formal opening of the 
Summit, the Authority: 

ADMITTED the Arab Republic of 
Egypt as a full Member State of 
COMESA, and invited the Heads of 
State or Government to sign the 
Agreement regarding the accession of 
the Arab Republic of Egypt to the 
COMES A Treaty. 

Honourable Amrc. Moussa, on be
half of President Hosni Mubarak, 
thanked the COMESA Authority for 
their unanimous approval of Egypt's 
membership of COMESA. He af
firmed that Egypt's membership would 
launch an active process aimed at en
hancing integration between Egypt and 
other CO MESA Member States. 

Honourable Moussa emphasised 
that Egypt shared similar aspirations 
with other COMES A members to make 
a qualitative leap in the economic and 
social fields. He reiterated Egypt's de
termination to contribute positively to 

· the attainment of the objectives of 
COMESA and her commitment to the 
target of the establishment of a Free 
Trade Area by the year 2000. 

The COMESA Authority then re
solved on other agenda items as fol
lows: 

implementation of the trade and transit 
traffic facilitation programmes, which 
COMESA has put in place. These 
programmes include the Tariff 
Reduction Programme, the removal of 
all non-tariff barriers, the Customs 
Bond Guarantee Scheme, the 
COMESA Carrier's License, the 
COMESA Customs Document, the 
Harmonisation of the CO MESA Tariff 
Nomenclature and the Harmonised 
Road Transit Charges. 

ENDORSED the decision of the 
Council to reduce the minimum local 
value added from 45% to 35% for all 
goods originating from COMESA to 
qualify for preferential tariffs and the 
exemption with respect to Uganda, 
Zambia and the Arab Republic of 
Egypt from applying the 35% pending 
the completion of the Study on the 
Rules of Origin. 

DECLARED the realisation of a Free 
Trade Area in Agricultural Products by 
the year 2000 as a prelude to the 
eventual attainment of a Free Trade 
Area for all products and, to that 
extent, urged Member States to 
improve the administration of 
phytosanitary and quarantine 
measures. 

REAFFIRMED the need for early 
conclusion of a comprehensive 
common agricultural strategy, which 
shall include common policies on 
product standards, phytosanitary and 

CONSIDERED and ADOPTED the sanitary measures in accordance with 
Report of the Fifth Meeting of the international practice. 
Council of Ministers relating to URGED Member 
COMES A. 

States to 
expeditiously develop national strategies 
for industrialisation which are consistent 
with the regional strategy. 

REITERATED that all Member 
States should endeavour to fulfil the 
timetable set for the establishment of a )) )) )) 
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community to the COMESA pro
grammes. 

APPRECIATED the continued efforts 
of the Secretariat to enhance 
co-operation and complementarity with 
other African regional economic 
groups within the context of the 
attainment of an African Economic 
Community. 

REITERATED the need to maintain 
peace and security in the region as a 
prerequisite for the smooth 
implementation of the COMESA 
economic integration process. 

ENDORSED the need for all Member 
States to enhance the utilisation of the 
Internet as a means of communication 
with the Secretariat and with other 
Member States so as to exploit the 

President Chi/uba, COMESA Authority Chairman, being welcomed at Kinshasa Airport by H.E. Mr. Jan potential of information availability as a 
Stkazwe, Zambia's Ambassador to the Democratic Republic of Congo. (COMESA Journal Vol 2 No. 4.) tool for increased trade and investment 

AGREED on the need for Member 
States to establish national irrigation 
coordinating units where they do not 
exist, and a joint regional irrigation 
programme to co-ordinate national and 
regional policies, strategies and action 
programmes on water and sustainable 
agricultural development. 

REQUESTED Member States to 
strengthen existing national 
Standardisation institutions or establish 
them where they do not exist. 

DECLARED the designation of the 
COMESA region as a COMMON 
INVESTMENT AREA upon the 
attainment of a Free Trade Area and 
urged the Member States to promote 
investment into the region as a whole so 
as to take advantage of the large market. 

ENDORSED the decision of the Council 
to revise the COMESA fiscal and 
monetary harmonisation programme. 

ENDORSED the decision of the 
Council on the establishment of a 
Private Limited Liability Company, to 
be known as COMTEL, to build, 
manage and operate the regional 
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I 

Telecommunications Interconnectivity 
Network, and adopted the 
RESOLUTION on the formation of the 
Company. 

URGED Member States to support the 
activities of their National Associations 
of Women in Business. 

RECOGNISED the establishment of a 
COMESA Consultative Committee of 
the Business Community in terms of 
Article 7 of the COMES A Treaty, and 
endorsed the recommendations of 
Council intended to facilitate the 
strengthening of the private sector 
organisations in COMESA. 

REAFFIRMED the need for the 
continued special relationship between 
the European Union and the Member 
estates, in the area of regional 
economic integration, trade promotion 
and development, and mandated the 
Secretariat to request the Commission 
of the European Union to provide 
funding for projects that strengthen 
regional integration. 

EXPRESSED their continued 
appreciation for the contributions 
provided by the international donor 

inCOMESA. 

AGREED on the need for Member 
States to adopt common positions in the 
framework of the decisions taken by the 
Assembly of Heads of State and 
Government of the OAU/AEC, on 
matters of international concern, 
particularly on the World Trade 
Organisation, future ACP-EU 
Relations and the US Initiative on a 
New Trade and Investment Policy on 
Sub-Saharan Africa. 

NOTED with concern the new 
negotiating position adopted by the 
European Union as regards future 
EU-ACP relations. The Authority 
stressed the need for the ACP Group of 
States to negotiate as a cohesive group, 
in order to ensure the interests of the 
group are maintained. 

URGED Member States who have not 
done so, to accede to the Agreement 
establishing ZEP-RE, facilitate 
business cessions and subscribe to the 
share capital of the institution. 

AGREED on the need to restructure 
the COMESA Clearing House and 
mandated the Bureau of Council to 

»»» 
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mobilise financial resources for 
puttitig in place the proposed new 
services such as a Regional Guarantee 
Facility to provide political risk cover. 

I 
ENDORSED the decisions of the Board 

I of Governors of the PTA Bank to urge 
Member States that have not yet joined 
the Bank to do so as soon as possible; and 
to incr~e the Capital Stock of the Bank 
by raising the share capital from 540 

I 

million COMESA Dollars to 5.4 billion 
COMESA Dollars; and adopted t~e 
resolution concerning the expanded 
membership of the Bank. 

i 
ADOPTED the Protocol on the Free 

I 

Movement of Persons, Labour and 
Servic~s. the Right of Establishment 
and Rdsidence, and took into account 
the need to recognise special 
circm'nstances with regard to 
Mauritius and Seychelles when 
implementing Articles 9, 11 and 12 of 
the Protocol. 

ADOJ?'ED the Amendments to the 
CO MESA Treaty under Article 1, to 
empower the Authority to consider 

I 

and admit new Member States into 
CO MESA. 

I 
.ADOPTED the Amendment to the 
Protocdl on the Rules of Origin for 
Products to be traded between the 

I 
Member States of COMESA, under 
Rule 2,1 to empower Council, subject 
to the approval of the Authority, to 

I 

amend the percentage values and the 
value added as may be necessary from 
time to time. 

' I 

APPOINTED the Honourable Mr. 
Ju·stice A.M. Akiwumi, the 
Honour~ble Mr. Justice James B. 
Kalaile,ll the Honourable Mr. Justice 
K.R.A. Korsah, the Honourable Mr. 
Justice1 Adrien Nyankiye. the 
Honoudble Mr. Justice James M. 
Ogoola;l the Honourabl~ Mr. Justice 
Ernest .L Sakala as Judges of the 
COMESA Court of Justice for terms 
of five ybrs each, and the Honourable 
Mr. Justice Josaaphat L. Kanywanyi 
as Judge

1

,and President of the Court of 
Justice for a term of five years. 

I 
! 
I • 
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REAFFIRMED the need for Member 
States that had not yet ratified the 
Treaty and other COMESA Legal 
instruments do so as soon as possible. 

APPOINTED Mr. Erastus J. 0. 
Mwencha as Secretary-General of 
COMESA for a period of five years 
and Mr. Sindiso N. Ngwenya as 
Assistant Secretary-General of 
COMESA for a period of five years. 

NEWSLETTER 

EXPRESSED gratitude to His Excellency 
Laurent Desire Kabila, President of the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, the 
Government and the people of the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, for the 
warm and fraternal hospitality extended to 
all the delegations. 0 

Ed Note: • This excerpt was taken from Volume 2, 
Issue 4 of November 1998 ofCOMESA Journal 
"Integrating Trade and Investment Regionally". 

,{J;i;~o,~,0~4ijT~u~t~~g~;'tj~;~;.~~t·:'n~u':f1 
.. q;hc:.:J o~ -~~ual .. mccti~&: 0: pic :;ooyemin~::~unc~ .'of. the~ corti~on · :f'urid .for::: 
.... :.: .. A;ommodities (CFC) met m Ariisha, Tanzanta; fromJ4 .to .15 December 1998;;· 
·· The.OAU/AEC Secretariat; \~hieh 'vas' represented 'bY· Dr David Luk~;: Chibf of.. 
::Trade·:·and .T<)urisin; \vas ·omd.ati)i. ~vetcok'ed th.thc meeting as 'a member ·or the: 
'Fttnd.':The :tomnfoh market _for Eastern and Southhm Africa (COMESA} and' 
. TrinidadandTobago.also'fonnallybecameinernbers ofthefuridatthemeerlng.: · 

:. ·· :.; Estabtisliea i~:-19&9;~ecFc·i~~~~1:i~tcir~ci~~~~~w ~~~i~~ti6ri t~~de.d b/ 
; its memberstates·and concerhcd_\yith various aSt>ecti'ofeo.ttmlodity marketing'. 
arid ·development The :Fund· operates through·t\vo\vindows;··the First :Account· 
, and the ·second Account :',Uie· orig!nat objective .ofttie _First Aeco~~t ,Wis 'to pro.:· 
.:vide bufferstoek financing to facilitate the stabilisation of(:ommoditY prices:Jn·· 
view of the liberalisation ofnuitkets during the 1990s. ihis objective had become 
somewhat redundant.:. The objective ofthe Second Account is .to provid.e financ-
.~ing for specific projccts_conccrnirig marketing·~ icsearoh and other aSpects of com~ 
. modhy devel~pment. · · · · · · -· · · · ; · · · 

., 

CFC Governors took two major··decisions at ihe meeting in-Arush~t :. 

• In view of the virtual redundancy of the FirstAcoount~ it w~s~ agreed that those 
members \vho so Wished cauld transfer any number of their shares from the 
FirstAccountto the second aceount. HO\vcver~ the.transfericd shares· can only 
be used to finance projects on a loan basis. · • · 

• • A loans policy clarifying the main principles on whiCh loans, fo~ eo~~ty 
marketing and development ";ill be made by _the Fund was adopted. This decision 
emphasised that in ¢.e application of the loans policy~ "particular attention will be 
given to the needs. ~f developing countries and special conditions . of the 
least-developed countries. as \vell as projects located in such eotintries. including 
loan terms and guarantees, on 'a eascMby-ca.se ba5is'',' ' 

. ~ ~ . ' / .... .... '- ~ 
... . .. ~ ' . 

· In Arusha, the Africari Governors and Alternates of the Fund met as a caucus to 
• review the issues before the meeting and related matters.' A~ong the decisions·: 
. taken by the African Governors was to request the OAU/AEC Secretariat to orM 
: ganisc during 1999 a major African conference to take stock ofrcccnttrenas and 
. issues related to commodities; , Following active consideration of this request 
. \vithin the Secretariat~ it is expected that eommodityissues will constitute ail im
: portant part of the agenda ofthe~meethig of African Ministers of:rrade that is 
·scheduled to be held in Algiers Jater~is ytar: 0 · , -· ~. . ·-,.-: · · · · 

. . : ~. •' . ,~ .. ~ ..... '. ~ . '..[ . ' ~ ;·-:. . ,. ' < .... :-:_" . :.- : .... '~" .: .... '• 
·' ~ 
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CROSS BORDER INITIATIVE EMBARKS ON 
INVESTMENT FACILITATION 

Under the sponsorship of the Euro-
pean Union, the World Bank and the 

African Development Bank (ADB), the 
Cross Border Initiative (CBI) was 
adopted in 1992 by a number of coun
tries in the Eastern and Southern Afri
can regions of Africa, soon after the 
signing of the Ahuja Treaty establishing 
the African Economic Community 
(AEC) in June 1991. At that time the 
donor countries argued that the Initia
tive, through the "variable geometry" 
approach was to speed up the imple
mentation of the commitments that the 
participating countries had undertaken 
in their regional economic communities 
(RECs). Furthermore, there was then a 
lot of controversy about the relevance of 
that approach to the economic integra
tion process in Africa. Today the 
OAU/AEC considers the CBI as a fast 
track approach in this regard. 

The fourth Meeting of the Technical 
Working Groups on the Cross-Border 
Initiative was held in Mauritius on 
16-17November, 1998. Thepurposeof 
the meeting was two-fold, It was to dis
cuss progress made in the implementa
tion of the CBI-supported reform 
agenda since the Third Ministerial 
Meeting held in Harare in February 
1998. Secondly, it was to agree on the 
priority actions that could form the ele
ments of a proposed Road Map for In
vestment Facilitation that the participat
ing countries could undertake 
collectively and also to ensure that the 
former complements on-going national 
initiatives. 

The following countries took part in 
the Mauritius meeting: Burundi, Como
ros, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mau
ritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Sey
chelles, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe. There were 
also representatives of the following in-
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stitutions: OAUIAEC, COMESA Sec
retariat, COMESA Clearing House, 
East African Cooperation, UNECA, Fi
nance and Investment Sector Coordina
tion Unit (FISCU) of SADC, Indian 
Ocean Commission, the IMF, World 
Bank, European Union, African Devel
opment Bank and Imani Development 
Ltd. The OAU/AEC Secretariat was 
represented by the Head ofTrade, Tour
ism, Customs, Monetary and Finance 
Division, Mr. Frederick Yao Alipui. 

During the review of the status of im
plementation of the decisions of the third 
Ministerial Meeting of the CBI, which 
was mainly in the area ofTrade Liberal
ization, it was noted that countries had 
made appreciable progress in imple
menting _their CBI-supported reform 
measures. However, it was observed 
that in some countries the pace of imple
mentation needed to be accelerated. 

Regarding the implementation of the 
TariffReform Road Map, one noted that 
nine countries undertook the required 
studies on the basis of which they could 
proceed with the rest of the measures re:. 
quired of them. The other countries are 
yet to finalize their implementation re
view studies. 

The OAU/AEC representative fo
cused his intervention on the relevance 
of the deliberations to the implementa
tion of the Treaty establishing the Afri
can Economic Community and indi
cated that since the OAU was currently 
in the process of implementing the first 
stage of the Ahuja Treaty, it had been 
operating through the regional eco
nomic communities. In that regard, in 
the area of Trade Liberalisation, it or
ganised the First Conference of 
OAU/AECMinisters' ofTrade Meeting 
which, inter-alia, reviewed trade 
liberalisation within the context of the 
Uruguay Round and examined to what 

extent that process impinged on the 
trade liberalisation process of African 
regional economic communities. 

The activities ofthe OAU/AEC Sec
retariat under the auspices of the Policy 
Analysis Support Unit (PASU) on 
Trade Liberalisation were also reported 
on. These involved an Inter-Secretariat 
Experts Workshop, and field missions 
to the RECs and anum ber of countries. 

The Mauritius meeting ofthe Tech
nical Working Groups then reviewed 
the draft Road Map for Investment Fa
cilitation. In this regard, they pointed 
out some of the causes leading to Af
rica's inability to attract foreign direct 
investment. These included absence of 
political stability, macro-economic re
form and stability/predictability, free 
trade ·and foreign exchange, and a 
level-playing field for all entrants. The 
problem of perception and poor image 
portrayed of Africa, as a region riddled 
with conflicts was underscored. 

From the investors' pointofviewthe 
·conditions-for-doing·business-.in,Africa? 
were unsatisfactory. Also, in some of 
the reforming countries under the CBI, 
the reform efforts have not been consis
tent and sustained enough to regain in
vestor confidence. Furthermore, it ~vas 
observed that while risk-ranking ··of 
most of the CBI countries has improved 
since the inception ofthc CBI, none of 
the CBI countries had achieved a sus
tained low risk-rating yet. 

One of the main elements of the 
draft Road Map on Investment Facilita
tion under the CBI is Tax Reform which 
would involve the lowering oftax rates, 
elimination of tax holidays, improve
ments in assessment and collection pro
cedures and finalization of double taxa
tion treaties among CBI countries as 

)))))) 
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I 
well as with traditional and expected 
tradirig partners. Another clement 
which' is Legal and Judicial Reforms 
will iriclude Corporate Law, Contract 

I 
Law, bankruptcy, labour law and prop-
erty rights. The programme calls for 
judicial reforms that would ensure that 
laws ate enforced properly. Given the 
inhcrcdt pressures about the adaptation 
ofnati6nallaws in response to commit
ments 1under the Uruguay Round 
Agreenient, the CBI participants un
dertook'.to adopt in the long term com
mon coinmercial and labour laws in 
their region. 

I 
The Road Map acknowledges that 

while cotintries involved in the Initiative 
have established one-stop investment 
agencies,\ proposed institutional reforms 
should inb!udc the accounting, banking 
and legal professions. Besides, Financial 
Sector Development is also proposed in 
response to medium and long-term fi
nancing nbcds which must be provided 
by privatc'institutions in the areas of eq
uity and Iclng-term credit. The need to 
foster the tole of financial inter-media
tion and dpand existing stock markets 
with more ~ross-listings arc emphasized. 
In this regard, the programme calls for 
the development of a regional capital 
market to ensure the free cross-border 
flows of CaPital and dividends and the 
adoption of common standards and pro-
cedures. \ 

I 

Invcstm~nt Promotion and Improved 
Information i dissemination in order to 
counteract the negative image problem 
of Africa arb also components of the 
Ro~? Map .. \ In this connection the 
programme calls for the simplification 
and consolid.dtion of investment codes as 
well'as 'coopdration in sharing informa
tion·by establishing a CBI web-site: lt is 
. proposed to damine the feasibilitY of es
tablishing cro~s-border funds. 

I 
The Investment Road Map calls on 

CBI participating countries to create' a 
new category 6f "Regional Enterprise" 
whereby a finri could be considered are
giomi.l enterpri~c if it was incorporated in 
one of the mertiber countries regardless 

\ 
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of the nationality of ownership. 1l1c 
countries arc also expected to adopt 
common company and branch registra
tion laws and procedures and establish 
separate courts to deal with commercial 
disputes.· 

Regarding taxes on goods and ser
vices, CBI countries would be expected 
to initiate the introduction ofWTO tariff 
bindings at rates not much higher than 
rates envisaged in the Road Map and to 
broaden the domestic tax base and de
sign single-rate domestic non-cascading 
tax. Furthermore, the Road Map envis
ages the introduction of an Africa An
nual Achievements Award aimed at mo
tivating the private sector to improve 
their performance and participation in 
information-sharing. The revised text of 
the Road· Map for Investment Facilita
tion will be re-submitted for adoption at 
the 4th Ministerial Meeting of the 
Cross-Border Initiative scheduled in 
Mauritius in Aprill999. 

Given the significance of Payments 
Facilitation in the area oflnvcstment Fa
cilitation and Trade Libcralisation, the 
Technical Working Groups spent some 
time to review the main findings of a 

study" hich seeks to find a new role and ori
entation for the CO MESA Clearing House 
bearing in mind the impact of economic, fi
nancial and monetary deregulation that has 
characterised the economics of the rc
gion.Thc study proposes that the CO MESA 
Clcaring.Hou~ be transformed into a new 
institution which will provide a number of 
innovative fmancial services to be known as 
the "Regional Export Services Agency 
(RESA)". One ofthc instruments ofRESA 
would be the Africa Guarantee Facility 
which would offer the political risk cover for 
trade transactions while another institution 
like a commercial Bank or an Export Credit 
Agency assumes the commercial risk; it 
would also increase the availability and re
duce the cost of trade finance for periods of 
up to three years and offer export credit fa
cilities. It would also provide the participat
ing countries with a savings of 
U.S.$7million per annum. 

So also while making usc of the new 
Information Technology ofthe Informa
tion Super-Highway, the Regional Swift 
Service Centre, part ofRESA, would pro
vide speedy and secure electronic trans
fer of payments without the need for out
side electronic transfer' of payments 

)))))) 
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and correspondent bank confinnation 
outside Africa. The System would .en
courage the participation of smaller in
digenous banks in the region. It is ex
pected that his facility would result in a 
projected decline in import costs of 
U.S.$5 million a year. An identical in
strument would be the Fast Payments Fa
cility System which will offer certainty 
and speed of payment for exported goods 
among the participating countries. 

The initial capitalisation of theRESA 
is expected to be funded by 8 to 10 coun
tries of the region. The World Bank is ex
pected to provide a total ofU.S.$200 mil
lion in International Development 
Assistance (IDA) credits to governments 
wanting tojnvest in the System. 

The meeting agreed to create a CBI 
Web-site with the address, webmaster@ 
afdb.org. It will facilitate exchange ofin
fonnation among the participating coun
tries and also make available positive and 
relevant infonnation to potential inves
tors. In order to develop the web-site the 
countries agreed to forward via e-mail 
documentation such as the technical 
Working Groups' meetings, Quarterly 
Updates of the CBI Implementation 
Agenda, Reports, etc. The web-site will 
be hosted by the African Development 

·· Fund (AfDF) of the ADB. 

It is expected that with the eventual 
operationalisation ., of. ~e above trade 
liberalisation and investme~t· facilitation · 
instruments, when the CBI-Road Map for 
Investment Facilitation gets launched by 
the CBI Ministerial Meeting envisaged 
for April this year in Mauritius, the basic 
infrastructural setting and policy environ
mental framework would have been or 
begin to be created for the acceleration of 
the regional economic integration process 
in East and Southern Africa.D 

• F. Y. Alipui is II ead of Trade, Tourism, Cus
toms, Monetary and Finance Division in 
EDECO Department 
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Brief on the ECOWAS Trade Fair 

The 2"d ECOWAS Trade Fair is scheduled to take place in Accra, Ghana, from. 
the 261h February to 71t1 March 1999. The first was held in Dakar, Senegal in 

June 1995. 

The objective ofthe ECOWAS Trade Fair is to promote as well as stimulate 
trade, investment and tourism among the sixteen Member States of this regional 
economic community which is one of the regional fairs that links up with the 
All-Africa Trade Fa'ir.as a continental network. It also seeks to promote intra
ECOWAS, and for that matter, the African Common Market/African Economic 
Community. 

The recent launching of the ECOWAS travellers' cheques should also give 
added momentum to that objective. Furthennore protocols on the free-movement 
ofpersons, goods and services, the right of establishment for ECOWAS citizens 
which is in operation should spur trade and investment in the region. Thus the trade 
fair also provides a venue where all the actors meet every four years to trade, ex
c~ange views, review progress and deal with problems associated witli. economic 
integration. In a region where there is little or no infonnation on traded goods and 
services, the trade fair provides the opportunity to identify goods and serVices from 
different parts of the community for exchange. Recent inventions and innovations 
will also be exhibited. 

Countries also use the opportunity to sell their tourism products, advertise their 
countries and learn from others. In the area of investment promotion, it is expected 
that there would also be matchmaking between prospective foreign investors and 
local partners. This service will be provided by collaborating international dnoror
ganisations such as UNCTAD/ITC and UNIDO. D 

OAU/AEC on the Internet http:/ /www.infocomafrica.com/english 
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